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FOUR

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

A SHORT IIISTORY OF THE TEXAS
NEGRO PRESS ASSOCIATION

Prumm VIEW STATE COLLEGE
l\lOVES FORWAIU>

The Texas N eg-ro Press Association had
it s inception in its present President Napoleon B. Edward. When a small boy ~bout
eight years of age, he began selling newspapers in his native town, Gonzales, Tex.
He has been connected with newspapers
c\·cr since that time.

(Continued from page 1)

DR. GORDON WORiEY HOLDS
JEANES CONFERENCE AT
STATE COLLEGE

t:ion for membership in the American Council on Education was considered by our Exec utive Committ ee in session on October
21, and I am happy to inform you that by
vote of the Committee, your ins titution
was formally elected to members hip in the
On becoming Associate Professor of Eng- Council.
li sh at Prairie View State Normal and
It is our earnest hope that the relations
Industrial Coll ege, he was assigned the
between your institution and the American
aclrlitional duty of editing the Prairie View
Council on Education will be mutually adStandard, the college journal. Discovering
vantageous to the end that the best interthe ever-widening possibilities of journalis m
es t may be advan ced.
he soug-ht and began at the same time
Sincerely yo urs,
the study of college journalism in the Uni~
C. S. Marsh,
vers ity of Kansa s . Later he became editor
Associate D ', rector.
of the Standard and publicity agent at
Prairie View State Normal and Industrial
College. Through these associations, experiences and studi es, the benefits of an organized press were recognized. Accordingly, a questionnaire was mailed October 1
Hl:Jl to every known Negro journa l in Tex~
as asking the advisability of perfecting
a state organization. The answers to these
questionnaires, with a few restrictions
were unanimous ly in the affirmative.
'
In purnuance of the affirmative answers
of the press favoring an _organization, Mr.
Edward issued a general call to meet in
Beaumont, Texas, November 27 1931 in
tonnection with the State Colored' Teachers'
Association. Some of the ablest .ind most
respected dtizcns of the state attended
this meeting and shared equally in the organization. Among these were Professor
\V. L . Davis, Grand Master of the U. B. F.
Lodge of Texas; Profe ssor A. \V. Jackson,
Secretary of the Ocld Fellows Lodge of Tex.;
I'rofcssor R. L. I saacs, Former Treasurer
d Prairie View State College, and Principal of Chew School, Hou ston Texas; Profes s or J. R. Lockett, Pres ident of Guadalupe Co!lcge, Seguin, Texas; Editor O.

The Conference of Jeanes Supervisors
under the direction of Dr. Gordon Worley
and Dr. D. B. Taylor, State Department of
Education, Aus tin Texas, held a .one-day
session at Prai r ie View State College, October 11. The conference was called by
Dr. Worley to check the supervisors' programs and to assist the Jeanes teachers in
their work.
Objectives for the year which will be
pursued in the several counties were outlined and discussed. Among these were:
checking enrollment, determining the physical needs of the school, securing school
equipment, takin g pictures of schools and
grounds, checking time of arrivals of teachers and pupils at school, orgamzmg
Parent-Teachers' Associations and setting
up objectives of the associations for the
year, practical improvement in teaching,
etc.

In the bul'.etin of the Amcr:can Colleges
of S urgeons, Volume 20, October, 1935,
numbe r 3A, Report of American College of
Surgeons, Hospital Standardizat ion, "Of
the 2,523 hospitals in the United States apThe county superintendents no less than
proved by the American College of Surgeons , I am pleas ed to announce that the the Jeanes supervisors manifested a growhospital at Praide View State College is ing interest in the Jeanes work being dorie
in the stat.::. Tl,is was shown by the preincluded in the approved E:o-t."
sence of superintendents and educator11
In the advancement of the institution as representing the following counties: Burlea Class A college, the Standard is impelled son, Brazos, Fort Bend, Grimes, Lee, Mito say that it is la rgely attributable fo lam, Montgomery, Travis and \Valier.
Princi pal \V. R. Banks, assisted by a
The county su p erintendents attending the
learned and able fac ulty. The Principal, conference were: Mr. R. J. Hejtmancik,
a ll along, has demonstrated his patience Mrs. M. E. Neely, and Miss Jimmie R. Ogg.
and unceasing industry, earnestn ess, ability and e d u c at i o n a I statesmanship. On
Editor; Indu str1nl Era, Beaumont.
eve1·y hand he is me eting congratulation s 4 .
Pape1·-"Organization and Operation of
from citizens in all sections of the nation.
the High Sch ool · Journal ", Mr. F. W.
Thomas, Director, The Bear, Sour Lake.
l'HOGRAM OF THE TEXAS NEGHO
Discussion-Led by Mr. L. J. Rhone,
PHESS ASSOCIATION NOV. 28-29
Editor, \Vaco Messe nger, \Vaco.

November 28, 19:15
GENERAL SESSION
l)oul!;lass .Junior School-9 :30 A. M.

Kirkland, Beaumont, Texas, and others interested in the press movement. During- 1. The Co!'.ege and the Press: Their Functions and Sphe1·es-Dcan R. O'Hara Lathi s m eeting a constitution was adopted
" · nicr, Univcr~ily of Houston.
and officers were elected.
- Dean Lanier will be introduced by Secretary \V. L. Davis.
Every year s ince the organi zatio n the
Texas Negro Press Association has met in
!'HESS SECTION-FIRST SESSION
conn ection with the State Teachers' AssoDr: ug-lass Junior Schnol-2 :00-4 :00 P. J\I.
ciation. It has been conceded by di s tinguish- 1. Prayer-Mr. J. P. Hampton
Edito1·
'
)
T.cxas Methodist .l\Iagazine, Sherman.
ed membcrn of both races that the programs of the Association have been timely, 2. Papcr-"What Our High School Journal Has l\Ieant To The Community",
ha\' e been constructive, and have made a
l',!r. L. A. Morgan, Editor, The Listener,
di s tinct contribution to the Neg-ro Press
Galveston.
and to the public at large. Its progress
Di scusidon-Lecl by !\fr. L. T. Allen, Edihas not been spasmodic, but its principles
tor, "Who's \Vho", Greenville.
arc being laid on solid foundations which :1. I'ape r~"Practical l\Icthods of Securing
Aclve:tiscmcnt and Subscriptions", Mr.
will no doubt endure and prove m ore help,J.
A. James, San Antonio Register, San
ful in eve ry way in the future than it has
Antonio.
in the past.
Discussion-Led by .l\1r. 0. Kirkwood,

N O\·emher 29, 19:l5

PRESS SECTfON-SECOND SESSION
Whcat!cy Senior School-2:00-,t :00 P. J\1.
1. Status and Exhibit of the T exas Negro

2.

Press.
Paper-"E s s c n ti a I Qualifications and
Duties of the Editor", Mr. S. A. White
San Antonio Inquire!', San Antonio.
'
Discussion-Led by Mr. Phil R. Register, Editor, Fort Worth Eagle Eye, Fort
Worth.
Discnss:on-l\Ir. C. W. Rice, Editor, Negro Labor News, Houston.

8. Paper-"Journafom in the Rural High
Schools of T exas; How Fostered", Mr.
James N. Freeman, Contl':butol', Prairie
View.
Nap oleon B. Edward, President
W. L. Davis, Secretary.
No man can reach the front rank if he
is not intelligent an d if he is not trained
with intelli~ence.
-'-Theodore Roosevelt
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Out of the Mouths of
Ex-Slaves
Or Life on the Plantation a s Depicted by
Former Bond Servants

By JOHN BROTHER CADE, A. 1\1.
Prairie View State Normal and Industrial
College, Prairie View, Texas
FOOD

Prairie View State College Farm and Home Agents
Moves Forward
Hold Meeting at
State College
By Napoleon B. Edward
The p,ogress made in recent years by
Prairie View State Normal and Indus trial
College merits the thoughtful consideration and commendation by noted educators
and interested citizens throughout th e
country. Today the college is known, not
only for the high position accorded by the
rating agencies of Amal'ica, but also because it meets, unmistakably, the needs of
the people of Texas, functioning in a practical and u seful way in the lives of the people of the commonwealth. This is attested
both by the increasing interest and services
of her graduates in the industrial, no less
than in the purely literary fields.
The following letter and report bespeak
in no uncertain way the approval of the
status and work of the college by the foremost rat ing agencies of America:

Statements regarding food are so varied
and interes ting that I shall quote at length
from them. Roan Barnes, ex-slave of l\forehouse Parish, will speak first:
"No cooking was done in the cabins, but
all de s laves went to de cook house to eat.
(No doubt he lived on a big plantation.)
One woman did de cooking wid de chillum
to hep her. \Ve had greens, onions, meat
and milk but never had any chicken or
cake; only at Christmas time dey would
give de slaves some flour and sugar to
make cake. Some slaves got plenty to
cat; some didn't. Some masters wouldn't Al\lE~ICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION
give dey slaves enough to eat."
744 Jackson Place
Washington, D. C.
Johnson John, ex-slave of Morehouse Parish, evidently belonged to a small land Pres ident W. R. Banks
Prairie View State College
owner. He says:
"Food was of the poorest type and was Prairie Vi ew, Texas
given to the slaves from kitchen windows My dear President Banks :
The recent application of your instituby hand. On days when company came,
the children would claim the plates of each
(Continued on page ,1 )
person. Usually the white visitors would
leave some food on the plates and the lucky
S50,000 BUILDING ASSURED FOR
little black slaves would hav e a joyful time
NEGRO PARTICIPATION IN
eating these scraps and left-overs. "
TEXAS CENTENNIAL
"Slaves on a plantation in Franklin
Parish, La., were allowed to cook their
breakfast and sup per at home . Enough women w ere left at a big kitchen at the
master's house to cook dinner for all the
slaves. After the dinner was prepared it
was sent to the field where it was eaten
beneath shade trees. "
It is interesting to note some provisions
fo~ feeding of little slave children.
"The children of the plantation were fed
in a long trough located ·in the kitchen. Into
s uch troughs at meal time was usually
poured a mixture of vegetables, cornbread
and milk. "
"On a plantation in Franklin Parish,
Louisana, the children of the plantation
were fed in a long trough with all their
food put in at one time mixed together.
The food consisted of vegetables, cornbread
and milk. These troughs were located in the
backyard of the master's house nea r the
big kitchen .
"The children of the plantation were fed
by some old women who were too old for
( Continued on page 3 )

No. 3

You would be interest ed to know that
the Federal Government has set aside $50,
000.00 for a building for Negro Participation in the Texas Centennial Celebration
in 1936. The building is to be a temporary structure. All of the Federal Buildings
will be temporary struc'tures.
The Federal Commission, I understand,
has selected five ( 5) men and women of
our race to constitute the Federal Committee for N egro Participation. All of the
names of this Committee I do not have just
now. Since it is to be a Federal Project,
we will have the privilege of bringing exhibits showing Negro progress from all
parts of the United States, as well as
Texas.
Within the next few days, it is the plan
to have a Conference with the Federal
Commission and work out further details
o-f our Participation and I shall be pleased
to l,eep you in touch with development of
affairs, from time to time, so that you may
be posted as to the general progress of our
efforts.
-W. R. Banks.

The annual meeting of T exas Negro extension agents recently h eld at Prairie
View State College is said to have been one
of the most instructive and constructive
that has b een held since Negro extension
work began in the state. Prof. H. S. Estelle, acting State Leader, presided.
The four days session of the agents'
meeting was in all respects an agricultural
school illustrating and teaching practically
every subject and phase of farm and home
demonstration work carried on by 33 Com t•·
ty Agricultural Agents, 28 County Ho ::1\'
Demonstration Agents, and five staff mt: ,,', ,
hers, representing 61 counties in Texa:; .
Among the speakers and specialists assisting the meeting were the following:
Miss Bes s Edwards, Assistant State Home
Demonstratio n Agent and Miss Grace
Neely, Extension Specialist in Food Preservation, College Station; Dr. Steadman,
Assistant Director Agricultural Adjustment
Act Cotton Section, Washington, D. C.;
Mr. W. H. Danow, Field Representati ve
in charge of Publication, College Station;
!\fr George Adams, State Agent, College
Station; Mr. E. R. Eudaly, Dairy Specialist ;
Mr. T. M. Campbell, Field Agent for Lower
Southern States; Mr. C. H. Waller, State
Leader, at present representing Cotton
Section of Agricultural Adjustment Act in
Southern Missouri, Illinois.
Mrs. I. W. Rowan, Supervising District
and Hom e Demonstration Agent, amonr~
other things said: "In addition to the shor -;
course we were able to present to the agent.'\
some of the new acts and developm ents
along the educational lines , and explain
to the agents effective farming."
The addresses of Dr. Steadman and Mr.
Darrow were made in connection with the
Agricultural Adjustment Act.
Some poetic mind called America the
melting pot for all races ; there have been
some disappointments in melting adults,
but none will deny that our public schools
are the real melting pot, pouring out a
new race. Under our schools, race, class,
and religious hatreds fade away. From this
real melting pot is the hope of that fine
metal which will carry the advance of our
national achievement and our national
ideals.
-Herbert Hoover
Knowl edge is in every country the surest
basis of public happiness.
-George Washington
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AN ORGANIZATION TO Il\ll'ROVE THE one of the loyal ~on s of this republic. The
NEGRO RURAL ANll VILLAGE
camp is composed of Colored " 'orld "\Var
Published month I y during the school
SCHOOLS
Veteran s, who have served our country in
yea r cxcept July and August by Prairie
many parts of the world, and each of whom
View Stnte Normal and Industrial College,
According to the l!J30 United States Cen- has an h onorabl e di scharge. These men, now
Prairie View, Texas.
sus report 527,135 or Gl.5 per cent of the nearing midcl:e age, arc g lad to have this
Entered as second-clm;s matter March 2, N egro popu!ation of Texas a re rural. privilege of sening the p eople of this coml!Jll, at the postofficc at Prairie View, Th ere were in l!J:l3-1934 slightl y less than munity and at the sa me time making it posTexas, under the act of March 3, 1879.
300 Ncg-ro rural t eachers employed in s:ble for thcii· families to live at home by
l, GG!J rural schools in Texas. Many of the the aid they r eceive from the government.
W. Rutherford Banks ···----Principal school buildings were in poor condition and
The Cadre formin'."' this company August
Napoleon B. Eclward ...... Exccutive Secretary
almost wholl; without eq uipm ent. A large 2nd, l!l35, was compcJscd of the following
Acceptance for mailing at special rates numb:): of teachers wc1·c poorly prepared. officers and ex-service men: Captain J. J.
of postage provided for in Section 103, Act Thc: e remarks arc so m ew hat discouraging Hanscy of the IGGth Cal. Brigade, Comof October 3, Hll 7; authorized July 13, Hll8. unle ss we look upon the brighter side of pany Commander; Lt. Frank Thomas of
the picture. It was indeed encouraging to the 358th Infantry, 2nd in Command and
Subscription
50 Cents Per Year ob:a;ci·ve that several hundred s of the Negro
Executive Officer; and Lt. Albert l\L Darural teachers attended school during the shiell, Medical and Welfare OffciCl". Grant
Notice to Contributors
The Standard requests all professionals s ummer 1934 . More than 400 ru ral teachers Dickson, colored senior leader; Matthew
as well as the public in general to send ar- attended th e Hl34 summer school at Prai rie Pickard, colored ass istant leader, and now
t iclcs for publication directly to the editor. View State College. Approximately 380 of company clerk; and ten other service men
th is number registered for courses in Rural who were selected upon their good records
Education, Rural Sociology and Rural Eco- of proven dependable service.
I.ANll-GIUNT COLLEGE ASSOCIATION
nomics.
Thi s camp is made up of 230 cnrnllces,
CONVENES IN WASIIINGTON
Certainly one of the most s ignificant
who were unemployed men in their home
movements to stim ulate state -wide interest
The Con ferenc e of Pres idents of Negro in the improvement of Negro rural school towns and broug ht to thi s city and comLand-Grant Colleges, concurrent with the was the organization of the T exas Associa- munity to do emergency conservation work
,\~sociation of Land-Grant Colleges and tion of Rural and Village Schools. This a s - on th ese farms. Their presence h ere means
Universities, held a three days sess ion sociation was org-anized at Prairie View much to the improvement of thi s section.
al the Whitelaw Hotel, beg-i nning Novem- State College during the 1934 summer ses- They do work on various projects under
ber 18, Washing·ton, D. C. Principal W. R. sion, by rural and vil!age t eachers with the direct supervi sion of the technical s taff.
Banks of Prairi e View State College of the assistance and cooperation of the De- This staff of Engineers is headed by Superintendent Geo:·gc T. Young.
Texas was president.
partment of Education faculty.
Amon g the enrollees of this camp there
The objectives of the Assoc:ation a s
Some of the foremost ed ucators of the
can be found men from all walks of life;
stated
in
aiticlc
one
of
the
constitution
arc
nation gat hered in ·washing-ton and took
some good at many u seful trades and in~
as follows:
part in the clelibc~ations of the association.
dustries. In th is numbe1· we ha ve: Road1. To arouse rm·a l teachers as to the
Question s of interest to cclucation at larg e
mcn, cement handlers, landc:cape experts,
need for furth er progress.
110 less than to the Land-Grant colleges
truck
drivers, carpenters and helpers, auto
2. To provide constructive information
were considered. PI ans were formulated
mechanics, cooks, barbers, lumber h and lers,
to
rural
and
village
teachers
.
and adopted looking for improved condi3. To encourage a fuller realization of porters, waiters, oilmill helpers, blacktions and better returns of ed ucational ensmiths, sawmill hands and many of them
the cardinal principles of education.
ckavors in college life.
arc
farmers wh ose crops h ad fail ed. There
4. To promote group study on current
is a radio mechanic and a watch maker in
Among the subjects discussed at the
educational problems.
Whitelaw Hotel during the session were
5. To s how the effectiveness of com- this group. All of these men n eed more
training and they have the chance while
the following-:
munity membership to ru ra l and vii- here in the camp.
]age teachers.
( l) A study of the Occupational OpporTh e government authorities, being mindtunities of Neg-i-ocs by the Land-Grant
The Department of Education at Prairie ful of the fact tha t these enrollees in CCC
Col!cges.
View State College has expressed a desire Camps should have the privilege of im(2) The l\Iolding- and the Adaptation of to cooperate with the Association in as proving themselves along educational lines,
the Cu ,Ticula of Nc.~ro Land-Colleges to many ways as it might. The Department have placed in each camp an educational
the Needs of the Graduates and of the hopes to be ab!c to assist th e members of adviser whose duty it is to contact each
State.
th e Assoc:ation in the solution of some of enrollee, to find out his needs educationth eir difficult problems to conduct research ally and to help him to solve the many per(:l) Home Economics
investigations and make the findings avail- plcxing problems which are sure to be
( •l) l\l cc hani cal Industries
ab le to the m embers of Association and to found in any group. Great care has been
encourage the members of the Association used in the sc'.ection of the Camp Educa(fi) Agriculture
to become more interes ted and more active
tional Adviser. They must come from co,1( G) Extension Service
in their re spective communities.
leges of rccog-nized standing, and have
(7) Hea lth Education
proven records as educators. The EducaPrincipa l W. R. Banks, president of the
SOl\lE FACTS ABOUT CCC CAl\IP
tional Adviser of this camp is Prof. Robt.
association, dircctccl every effort and
SCS-10-T
l\I. Catchings, of Prairie View College
procedure necessa ry to mak e the work of
class of 1931, and an experienced t eacher
the association of com,tructi ve interest and
Schulenburg, Texas
of more than 20 years in the publ:c schools
nilue to the cause of public education withTh :,; CCC cam p located one mile west of of Houston, Texas. His assistant is enrolout as wl'll as within the states. In these th e business district ancl just north of the lee Roy J. \Va,·l•n, who wa s a];o a student
effo rts he had the cooperation of leading H ouston-Sa n Antonio highway is named in of Prai rie View College.
educational forces in the United States. hono1· to Captain N ichola s l\loseby Dawson,
(Continued on J>age 3)
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THREE

OU' OF THE l\lOUTHS OF EX-SLAVES Food was eaten either with th e hand s or
"Luc Bradford, \Yho \\"as a house s lave
sticks. I never saw a knife or spoon except both in Kentucky and Alabama, states that
( Continued from page 1)
in the master 's house. Pickled pork, salt :t was very raie that any slave was perbacon, black molasses, cornbread, cabbages, mitted to cat cakes, pies, m eats, or biscuits .
field work. They were fed in a trough or peas and onions ,,·c1·e the principal food
She recites that in Alabama her mastc1·
dug-out made from the body of a tree.
of the slaves. "
whipped h is cook until the blood ran for
These poor little children ate with their
Two quotation s which fo llow will illus- eati ng two biscuits."
hands or fingers and put their little heads
trate how slaves often supplem ented the
cl own into the trough to sip up the milk or
food issue.
SOME FACTS AilOl!T CCC CA~IJ•
pot licker. "
Food for th e s laves was u:s ually kept in
SCS-10-T
"We children ate at the big house. Our
a storehouse commonly called the smokefood was put in one big trough together;
house. If an issue of foocl gave out before
sy rup, milk and other odd food were mix ed
( Co ntinued from pag·c 2)
the alloted time, the slaves had to makein thi s trough and we children stood
shift as best they might. This led to petty
The cnro:1:.:-cs nf this camp arc taking
a ·: ound eating like little pigs. Sometimes
theft and pilfering. Often they stole from advanta ge of the opportuni 1 y offered t:1
we would go to the creek and get mussel
the smokehou se and chicken r oost. Fre- attend school; both in the cam p and the
shells for spoo ns."
qu ently pigs were taken and killed to re- night classes in th e colored high s~hool in
"The children were fed from troughs
pair a food shortage. The most skillful t h is city. Duri ng last month 103 enrollees
made from tupelo gum. These troughs were
usually were able to secure throu gh these took par t in some form of sc hool work. A
fillccl with milk and cornbread or with
mean s enough food to satisfy thei r own class in vocational agriculture, one in typebread and pot liquor. The children ate with
needs and th ose of fell ow unfortunates as writing praticc and others in acalkmic
their hand s , each one helping himself to
well."
work are n ow in p :·ogress. Other vocational
all his heavenly spoons could dip. One mas"One Dan Robinson, who was a slave on classes are to be o,·ganizccl. Groups of enter, Ra;n cy of Texas, fed all his slaves,
the Bowie plantation, was a hun te r for rolle es are cal:cd to meet once a we ek to
young an:I old, from troughs."
the Bowie family. Whenever he bag·ged receive instruc tion in some phase of camp
Fann:e White, who was a s lave in Bowie
more game than could be consumed by th e management; a leaders' conference, first
Co unty, Texas, says with regard to the
master's family he wa s permitted to carry aid instruction, and lectures on our governa mount of food to slaves: "Food was
the excess hom e. In thi s manner he supple- ment and citizenship are some of the goo cl
weighed out weekly; six pounds of meal,
mented the weekly ration issue. "
movcnwnts now in operation in this camp.
three pounds of m eat and little lard for a
"All slaves .1v.e :·e not permitted to hunt The rcl ·gous s ide is not ovcdooked; reguman and his wife."
and this privileg e wa s ordinarily granted lar Sunday School and a mid-week service
Two quotaEons will not show you what to only old and trusted slaves. "
are observed. Th e enrollee is pen11ittcd to
the s laYcs regarded as fine food:
Jane Robinson, ex-slave in Jefferson Co., visit his church in t he city or nearby towns.
Mac D. l\1oorc, Minden Class, quoting Miss. says:
\V eek-end passes arc g ranted weekly to a
h e: father , a Kentucky slave says:
"Our food was cooked at the big hou se number of enrollees.
"\Vhcat bread wa s permitted Sunday during working days; on Sundays we were
Tbe integraticm of education with other
mcrn:ngs; a little s ugar coffee and sy rup g:vcn food to cook in om· cabins . We ate
activ
iti es thrnughout the cam p is a real
would also be given on Sundays. "
in the field when we were working. For
Joseph Young, a slave in Lafayette Co., breakfas t we had milk a nd bread which objective . The studies and techniques
Miss. says that "meat was given on Sunday were sent to the field in carts. F or clinncr taught in the camp courses serve to immornings but regular meals consist_ed of we had vegetables such as peas, cabbages,
prove th :) talents and skills of enrollees
ash cake:a; made of corn meal baked m hot and potatoes with bread;, In winter we had
whi!c engaged in regular daily duties. The
ashes and a quart of buttermilk. "
pork, beef, and sausage.
various groups go abo~it their daily tasks
""\Ve slaves had plenty to eat. Our
Remarks from the testimony of l\lrs. w ith pleasure and a f:1 m determination to
masters raised plenty to take care of his
Sarah Skinner see m fitting-:
slaves."
succeed . Some have rct~1rned home to take
"Cooking was done in a n open fire place.
IIom;ny made of cracked corn was served
Food consisted of cornbread, molasses and em ployment in 11ositio ns for which th ey arc
for d;nner on plantations n ear Bayou Lameat in winter. There was a kind of hominy fitted, be :ng- better prcpareJ for the dutic_s
fourche, La .
made for u s from corn which was used as a r e rnlt of having· bce:i e nrolled in thi s
Lee Henderson states that his master
when vegetables were scarce. Pumpkins
CCC Camp.
fed his slaves well in order to keep them
and sweet potatoes were often eaten. Flour
well and strong for work. ( Strictly an
(bread) was seldom eaten by the slaves
The official staff and enrollees of this
economic p1·oposition)
and s ugar was unknown to them. Syrup cam p arc a s king the hearty cooperation
Frank Robberson, ex-slave of Morehouse
was u sed to sweeten their foods where su- and joint endeavor of both the white and
Parish says:
gar was ordinarily us ed. They (the slav~s) colored people of thi s city and surrounding
"Several cooks had to cook for seventywould parch corn, beat it and make a kmd sections in helping to make this camp one
five or a hundred head of people. The house
of coffee. Very few s la ves ow ned chickens of the best of the 3000 CCC Camps now
where the food was cooked was not far
or hogs. Their masters would give them organi zed in the United States.
from the mansion. In the "big house" only
the fat part of the m eat, but chickens and
Very Respectfully,
the food for the master's family was
egn-s were not given slaves except for sickR. 1\1. Catchings
cooked, as the mistress did not wish the
ne;s. Slaves often stole s uch things beodor of la :-ge amounts of food to penetrate
cause of a desire for change."
A publ ic government without public inthe man s ion. From this kitchen, the slaves
You will n ote that the two fo llowing formation or the means of acquiring it is
carried their breakfast to the field where
it was eaten up as soon as it became lig ht statements concerning food of hou se slaves but a prnlogue to a farce or a tragedy, or
ped1aps both. Knowl edge will forever
enough to see. Dinner was sent to the do not agree.
"A few hou se servants ate from the ma s- g·overn ignorance, and a 1wop'.c who mean
fic~d. Supper was taken from the cook
house to cabins and formed the only meal ter's tab'.es ancl fared well. House an d yard to be th e ir own governot·.; must arm themnormally eaten at home. No cooking was slaves generally had the same kind of food selves with the powe1· which knowl edge
-James Madison
gives.
nllower! in. th~ cabin except on Sundays. that th~ir masters ate."

